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depositing the sprig in the grav-e of
deceased brother tbe living Mason bear
W'itness to bis faith in the iniortalit.
of the hurnan sou], the power of tbi
Creator, and mnsdlednyuo

hsdivine iil. So, d ousendcncyupoi
gren srigguie tieMaron int() a ie%,

l)irth. It takes inii froin the darknesý
of' ignorance i nto the liglit of a pur(
life, and wlien mortal cares beset oui
palth it whispers sweet consolation to us,
and [ells us of the gylories of anotber
world. Yes, the green spriglý frot i
M\asonie standpoi;iî is Ver)- pr-ecioLs.
IL ne%,er leaves us. Iii joy or sorroiv,
it is at our side and in our- arts. Lt
singç)s songs of' lasure in ibe biau.iîs of
grief'> a:id whun mnan bas scrvcd bis

sîe~ardsip n Carlil, It reîurns 'vith
inii to the du-;t, [o share in the joys

tbaï. are oly fuund ai the bomne of our
Creator. -- Ù,'/1--ee1nasoîz.

DISPIENSATION.

Dispensation means properly a per-
mission to dispense witb [lie normal
regulations of any institution or body,
politic, social, or religious. In Free-
masonry the power of dispensation is
generally vcsted by tbe Book of Con-
stitutionýs in the Grand MNaster, in somne
specified cases in tbe Provincial Grand
Master alterna tely, and also in other
s1 )ecified cases in tbe D)istrict Grand
Master. 'l'le Grand Mfaster alone can
grant a dispensation, for i- on-residerce
of Provincial Grand Officers, for a bro-
tbier to b)e Master of tw'o lodges at the
saine time, and as is generally under
stood to initiate more tban five bretb-
ren in one night. Thle Provincial
Grand Master can also, as m~ell a1, tlic
Grand Master, grant a.dsinaij for
the Master of a lodge to continue malre
iban twvo years in succession(wc,
however, is propcrly ' cry scUl(l(> donce),
to initiate a hinuiir. [o alluw the miaster
of a tavurn to bold office, to admit a
Tlyler or servingi brotber, foir attendance
on a Masonic funiera-,l or other public
pr1ocession, [o w ca1r elothing, ctc., at
any bal], theatre, ass«iemblly, or niceting,
or eti any place of public resort. Dis-

a trict Grand Mlasters nîiay grant provis-
s ional war-rants or dispensations for [lie
y formation of' niew lodges. Lt was

2fornierly [lhe practice tbat lodges in
1England could be biolden under dis-

punsation previous [o constitution un-
'der warrant, but w*e doubt th'e legýality
iof any sucli procedure, according to a

strict constr-uctio>n of' [lie Englisli Book
*of Constitutions, wlîiclî reserves this

poiver of dispensation to lodges under
District Gran.11d Masters alone, anci it is

*not now donc, %ve understand. For the
renoval of one lodgye [o anoîlier town
[lie permîission of [lie Prov. G. M. aîîd
concurrence ut Grand Master are requi-
site, and no lodge can be .ioved fron
unie pr1oviîicc to anotlier wiibout joint
consent of Prov. GM.and Grand Mas-
ter. -in.z< s (c.».oj kreellisomzy.

Following is an extract from a recent
decision by R.- E. Sir Knigylît, C. B.
Bigelow, G. Conîî. of Michîigan

te What is [lie proper course [o pur-
sue wlieî tbe candidate says [liathe lias
an objcction agailns participating ii [lie
usutal miner? It sceîîs that there
slîould be sone way to avoid the diffl-
culty.* * *

'lMy ariswer wvas :Substitute pure
w'ater, and nîay (;od bless and keep
liiiii steadfaàst in the faitlîful perforni-
ance of lus resolution, and forbid [bat
we slîould insist on bis coniforming to
any rite or cerernonv tlîat would cause
lîir to becomne a vict.in of tlîe greates.
curse that afflicts nîankind.«

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIEVD.

The following Sul)scriptions have been re-
Ceive1 ,in1CC our lasit .111(l aNde shahl ho
ohlige<l if our hrethren %vill fa'(j ub us ýith notice
(J am" o11issýions (bati may Occur:

las. MNcladd(l(en, $i.oo ; 1. C.. J.ander,
$; .75: Frank Hillock, $i.oo; iGeo. C McGreg-
or, $î.oo Ja.Bond, $î.oo; w. B. KeIleti,
$î.oo; .\. il. Wat-son, $i.oo ; San Tuan
Lodge, $1-50o A. C. Crosby, $i.oo; lohni
H-. M.\clnîyre, $i.oo; \Vr. Elstice, $1.o0;
Arch. \lcFarhtne, $I.00o JOSephI J-ockin,
$î oo ; 'Munlgo Nlcl'aerliin, $I.0o ; Peter
Bialry, Mv 0o; Mr. J oy, $i.oz,; Jas. Reeve,
$:2.50o; Il. \Vailcen, $î.oo; MJr. Hloward,

$15; V. Kinight, $1.oo; Geo. lleighi,
$i.oo; ~.J. J3uckly. $1.oo,
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